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A frauip Uaugtit With Htoltn Watoh-- A
llurglar ltstarnea to Goats Foiltleai

1'olnters Town llappanlna;,
Lawrcnco Paris, of Virginia, a tramp,

jiasecd off aa a railroader to Mrs, Lizzie
illackstou.uml by be doing mooeoded In
obtaining board at her house. bometlmo
utter dinner, Mra. Dlaokston saw him run-
ning down Locust street, Suspecting ttiat
all wan nut right, aho iLvestlgsted and
found her watoh missing. Offloor Wlttlok
was plaood on his trail, and succeeded in
arresting him on J, 0. Btoncr's farm below
Columbia, Tho watoh was ou his person.
Hiiulro Young oommlttod him to jail for a
court trial. While after the man Wlttlok
had a narrow csoapo from death, llo was
told the tramp was oonooaled in a box oar
of a westward bound train. Bald train was
just pulling out of the west yard when the
ofllcor attompted to olimb into the oar.
Ho missed his hold nud fell beneath the
ear, but with great proaenoe of mind he
succeeded In rolling Irom Imneath jutt as
the wheels touched him. The tramp was
then arrested but was not the right mau.

MlLLUIl COMMITTED 7011 COURT.

On the uight of April Utb, 1870, Charlos
Goodwin, Andrew Kliman, Joseph Qratiley
mid Geo Miller, nil of Columbia, foroed an
entiauco Into tbo store of Simon Krisman,
nt Mlllwny, and ntola botwoeu 9300 aud
8100 worth of good Alter a dosperato
ohaso the next day, by Mr. Krisman,
Iloury HouJoro aud the Manbcim coneta-b!o- ,

all but Miller wcio captured. Through
the oowardioo of the constable Miller
escaped after (lriug several shots at his
pursuers. Mont of tlio plunder was
recovered. Tho uapturcd thieves had a
trial and were souteuood to 5 years in
prison, but unaapjd shortly nftor being
inonrourated. Miller remalnod away for 0
years, but roturucd last Baturday, and In
the uveulng was nrrestod by Witliek and
Gilbert and taken to Jill.

Wednesday ho was brought to Columbia
nnd given u ho.iring before 'rjqulro Evans,
In the presence of Sotulora, Krisman and
tbo countable, llo was committed to jail
for a trial at court.

1'OLITICAL.
Tho Democratic meeting in Sjliuylor

hall was well attended list uveulng But
llttlo bushier of I niportnnoo was transacted
W. iUves Grier made u short address.

h. K. Fendcremlth's dudes are to be
formed iuto n permanent organization.
Probably. They will not parade this
oampalgD, unions the Djtnoorats do. This
is a poor way to comn out or 'a small hole.
Tho fact if, the club has not ptovfil a
success, and the Above aio .only o(T,-ie-

as oxausos.
TOWN NOTES

A young daughter cf Fred. Wcndler
died ttiis morning of cholera infantum.

Yestcrdny morning Mr. Jacob llcrr
sold his Cordelia farm to Mr. Frank Hal
back, aud in tbo afturnoon ho purchased
his father's farm situated near Mount
ville.

Tho Lancaster Beef company will open
n meat market in Columbia ou Satur-
day.

A colored vi alter at the Troment hotel
indicted two ugly gashes, one ou the head
the other on the face, of Mr. Cal.
lltubakcr, by atrikttiK him with a loulo.

Orion JodioNo.870,1. 0. O. F. last
evening had ita subordinate ofDcerB ap
poiutid and installed

A young daughter of Mr. John Sutnau,
redding nt the Ht-tir- Clay luruaca, ou
Wednesday tvtnlug j imped Irom n chest
nut trco r.Lil full agalns n stump. Her
thigh was cut open, a wound eix inches
long by throe inchis (Iwji being made.

Mr. F A Bunnell's uaw d s in
alley 11, are ubout llimhfd.

Mr. Daniel Qj.irt lias returned to I'hlli-delph- ia

Mr. II. F. Ycrgey U orgaoizlng two
more watoh olitbc.

School board mcois iu Prrsiilont Glvoti'a
law otlloo this evening.

Miss Kmma Mo'Dowill, teaohor in the
Vigilant hall sohotl, was cumpellod to
oMaTnwsii6fr vUp'.lft ywtwjay ou account of
tbo cold. There was no lifts iirnrcin:"

the
bund ay night 8J.l"r'," ," I Vf.. ?,. ryouug men ." ....." ;f "7that notPiano streets they yet rr

turned to their old haunts.
Officers Wittlok aud Gilbert yesterday

(trusted two tramps who hal stopped and
it suited Mr. Jno. P. BUmauaud son, near
tloir farm. Tho tramps were oaptured
alter a 'ough and tumble flsht with the
officer. Thoy lenowod tholr efforts to
" down " the offlcor In the lockup, bjt
wore oompcl'cd to sucoumb. 'dquire
Evans committed them to jail each for 30
days.

'WALlilK' U' DAT CAKE."

Colored Boclety Olrolsa of tn cliy Hilrre.i
up by uake Wal a.

Last evonlng tbe Ulalno drum ojrps
whioh is composed of oobrod miu, held a
cake walk In the second story of Fulton
opera house. Tho attendaoco of colored
poeplo was largo and the crowd included
many lemales, Tbo white Hepublicnu
friends of the corps, who were ex-

pected to turn out lu great
number after tbo nlleged viotoiy in
Onie, did not swarm to the roiro. The
coous were very slow In startiug the walk,
owiug to the bad outlook lor capital but
by half past 10 o'olock the mauigora coi
eluded that there was a huflleient attend-
ance to warrant them iu baviug the matob.
At tliat timotho following couples took
the llior, niter the selection of white roou
for judges : Albert Wilson and Miss Oar
son, Ueorgo Book and Miss Busau Smith,
Ed. Oltrk aud Miss Elizabeth Clark,
Henry Coops; and Miss Elmira

Henry Jaokson aud Miss Mary
Prootor, William Whito nnd Miss Jaue
Henry. After walking for some time to
tbo tnunij of an old vlo'in.tho prize.a large
oako. was awarded to Albert Wilson nud
Mis s Caw n, who, acoording to the viewa
of th judges, displayed the most grace,
Ed. Clark was a good socend, and It was
thought by many that ho should have had
the prize.

tolou! Horses.
Samuel Ileus, au tloneer, sold at publlo

sale ou Monday last, for Daniel Logan, at
his sale and exchange stableB, Lancaster
olty, S3 head of Ohio horBes at au averogo
price rf $187.60 per head.

On Tuesday by tbo eamo auctioneer, for
Abram U. Longcoccker, at bis sale aid
exobango stables, in the borough of Man-hel-

this county, 1ft head of Illinois
horses at an average price of $210.15 per
head,

Death el a Yonng Plambcr
Charles E. Bowman died at bis roldence

on Church street this morning of dropty.
afteran illness of several weeks. Deceased
was a son of Qeorgo Bowman, and about
92 years of ago. Ho was a plumber by
trade aud up to time of bis illness was iu
tbo employ of John h. Arnold. He was a
popular young mau and a good workman
lie leaves a wife suiviving him.

The klincrmen's Tournament
On October 22J, the National Hod and

Reel association, of professional and
amateur fishermen will hold their anuu.il
tournament in Central park, New York
Al. Kaucb, of this olty, will outer the oou
test, representing W. W. Abott, a dealer
iu ilshlug taokle in Philadelphia.

Arretted Jnr Laroaoy,
John Comfort was arrested this morn-In- g

for larceny, Ho grabbed a shirt and
pair of stooklngs from In front of the store
of Astrleh Brothers and ran off with them.
Ha was pursued by Officer Ritchie and
captuicd iu Brcceman's court. In default
el ball ho was committed for a hearing.

Hilling ids "Ibtblllganest" Vis.
This morning in the endeavor to elevate

the Intelligence", flag In honor of the
big vlotory In West Virginia and the re-
duced Republican majority in Ohio, the
rope broke, necessitating romo llttlo delay.
This afternoon Mr. John MoGlnnls boldly
ollmbcd the mast, temovod tbo torn
rope, substituted for It a now one
and the flag now floats proudly on the
brcczs. Tho whole rr (loots muoh credit on
Mr. MoOinnls Intrepidity, and tbo oclerlty
with whloh thoaot was done oonclmlvoly
proves his skill In this dlrootlon.

iy
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A Uunnty jrirti Wardtn.
A. H. Bpangler, a member of the stale

board of flsh commissioners, was In the olty
Wednesday consulting with the board of
oouuty commissioners in reference to the
appointment of a fish warden for this
oounty. Oar commissioners have not yet
deolded whether they will have the power
to appropriate the money to pay the salary
of that offiolal.

Itesumad Tb Money TraniUr.
Tho Bankers' Ss Merchants' Telegraph

company bavo resumed the money tranr.
for by tolegroph. Hercaftor money can be
sent to all points reached bv the company
through their ofllco No. G, North Queen
street, Examiner building.

Wnulert lor Watch Tntll.
Our poll on have boon notified to be on

the lookout for n man 0 feet In holglit, wear-
ing slouoh hat, striped ovcralls.strlpcd shirt
aud heavy shoos Ho Is wanted for steal,
log a silver hunting case watoh from the
premises of Mrs. Charton, Columbia.

HikI Kaimt Withdrawn.
Auctioneer Bhubert offered at publlo

sale last evening for Mary A. Hones' holrs
2 aoteo et land, and n two-stor- y brick
dwelling in Mlllersvllln. Tho property
was withdrawn at 93,700.

Open far Innpef (Ion. 2
Tho room of Lanotster Lodge, No. C8,

K. of P., fourth floor of the Inquirer
building, will be open for tbo Inspection
of the public between the hours of 7 and
10 o'olock this cvonluir.

Accldnulnlly HUut WMls Mannlag.
Monreo Smlth.rcsidlnglon Middle street.

was accidentally shot In the leg whllo
gunning on Wednesday. Ho was brought
to his homo and surgical aid summoned.

New Trltiliuno Uounrtllun,
Goo. II. Bpilngcr, 81 and 33 Beulh Llmo

street, has connected with the telephone
exchange.

lorffi Hhlppad.
FUs & Docrr shipped 20 horses to New

York y.

An Excellent Work,
Mr. Israel Smith Clair, of Mlllcrsvlllo, in

this county, who has heroteforo published
nn "Illnstrated Universal History," fol-
lows that work with a "Complete
Uittorloal Compendium, or Short History
of the Human Haoe." It is more optly
doiorlbed lv another of its titles, as "Land-
marks in Human His'ory." It contains
a great deal of valuable information upon
the history of tbo world from the most
ancient timet,and will raako a bandy work
of ipference. Tho treatment of each sub-jeo- t

is concise, so that although the work
covers so wide a field is embraced in about
Ji 00 pages and is sold for 91 50.

tm m

A IIUItltlllLK ACUIUK..r.
A mini Attmnpti to iteruuo Wuman and

llotli utn llllleu I'J (tin Call.
HAimisnuuo, Pa., Oot. 10 A bornblo

accident occurred hern to day. Miss
Lizzie Wallace, in cottlng oil n Cumber-
land Valley ttain stepped In front of an-
other th it Wiis coming. Harvey For&ter,the
oheckman, sprang to her renouo, bu t both
woiecut donn In an instant. Miss Wal
laoo was cut to pieces aud died instantly.
Fosttr bad Iwjth legs maugled and almost
torn otT Ho cannot recover Miss
Wallaeo nasa delegate to the Women's u

Temperance oouvention now in rcssiou
hero. She lesiiled at Netvvllle, Cumber-
land county.

A lloueartjiti lllili llrntttntl
ivnuroo.,, Oot. lO.-- Ae the pauengei.

weroTirSrSWaiWtut Jast evoulny from thyJ
American line hti.atner Lord Ciive, from
Philadelphia, an Irieb dctcctlvo arrested
a Uunguiian stoerago passenger on sus-
picion. His luggage was subjeoted to a
soareh with the resultof disoovoring thirty
packages of dynamite, making about a
pound and a La'f of that dangerous ex
ploni.e.

Sptculnllni; Willi liu trinn'a Monty.
Chicago Ojt. 16. Jelm A. Atkinson,

aged 21, aud mauagerof the lirmot Daniel
Atkinson it Co, hog packers, has con-
fessed that be is (40,000 short. Au

tbows thus far ho is 4200,000
short aud it is thought tbo defalcation will
be even larger than that. Ho has been
speculating.

31 Ucttou J11IU to btop a Week.
PALLltivnn, Mass., Oct. 10 Thlrty-oc- o

ootton mills will shut down for one
week cotnuionclug Saturday night. This
will stop over one million spiudlos and
throw ten thousand people out of work
for a week. Tho loss et wagoi will be

75.0C0
m

ruil ul -- now Iu new Unit pstilro.
Boston, Oat. 10. Quito a heavy fall of

srow is tenor ted from New Ipswicb,Exctor
aud neighboring towns Iu Now Htrupshlre.

Doveu, N. H , OJt. 10. A suowstorm
lastiug four hours and aggregating 1J
inobes cconrred at Alton Bay this morn
ing.

-- -
Auatber Itnllruita Disaster.

Bt. Thomas, Oct., Ojt. 10. Au express
train east ou the Canada Southern railroad
ran iuto n, gravel train last night, at
Tdbuty Ccutre. Dan'l Cox,:ngineorof the
express was instantly killed, nud four or
five passengers were hurt, but none of
them fatally.

hutiiendluc to.l Froduotloo,
New Yoiik, Oot. 10, All the coal oorn.

paules to day agreed to suspend produotion
on tbe 30th and 3Ut of October, 1st, 3id,
4tb and 5tb of November, act! the last
week In December.

Hal el City l'roperty Tc.Mght.
At the 1 oapard hotel, this evonlng at 7

o'clock, John J. llltchlo, administrator et
Sirah It. llofliorson, will tell a threo-ster-

dwelling, No. 23) Kant Orange street.

AmuMmecti,
" Faltcly Acsuicd." This popular play will

be the attiaotlon at Fulton opera house to-

night.

HI'JSVIAC XUTICZH,

Tun Hop 1'tatleri have a wouderlul uulu.uml
whyT llecuuse they cure llttrk Actiu, htld
Joints. Fain in the Side and ull Soreness In
any part. Feoplo appreciate them. Any drug-
gist, II cents.

'ltOUllll ON 1TOII,"
" Itough on Itch " cures hnmorj, eruptions,

ringworms, tottur, tall rbtum, trostud loot,
Chilblains. (!)

fpeafca ltlicbt Up.
" Have tried Thomai' Eclcetrle Oil lor croup

aid colds, and rind It the best rxuiudv 1 limo
ever used In iny tamllr." W in Kay, M'l

Avu., lluttalo, N. Y. Kor sale by H. II.
Coohran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

avoid Fever, Ague, and Ullloumess by tak.
Inii Colden's Liquid lite I Tonlo. Ailc or tW-lie- n'

i. el drugglats,

( olpiim's I iould Meet Tonlo will card lndl
gestlon. und perpetuate bodily 'vigor. Take
no other, el druggists. olSlwdeod&w

F11E1TK WOUSCN.
Lalles who would retain Ircshnsu nnd

Don't fill to try "Wells' Health
(I)

ror Urnij iiaort, sm.i or unest, use sill
LOH'8 roUOUB I'LAHTKU. Prien, 28 Cent
Sold by It. II. Cocnrnn, dmraist, l7 and 189
North Qneen street. Lancaster. ebliole

SoBiUiln(lor all the Vraaobsrf.
llnv, 11. II. ralrall.l). I)., editor et tseiotva

Mtthodlit. saya olltorlsllr, In the Novsmbsr
(1883) number et Ills paper " Wo nave tested
thoinorltsot Kly'a CrcHtn Halm, and bellovo
that by a thorough cournnot tretmont, it will
euro almost overy ciso nt ontsrrb. Mlnlstorsi
aaaclaii.aroaniloted with brad and throat
trouble, nnd catarrh seems more prevalent
than uvi-r- . V cannot recommend Kly'a
Urrnm Halm too lilnlily." Not a llfinlil or asnnu. Applied tn nostrils wltli the flnRor.

MFH I'llBSKUTKIt.
II vou are loalnir vnur mln nn Urn. trv

VVell'a Iloaltli Jtunewur." Uoea dlrnct to
woalc spots. (t)

Tnrew Away lilt Urntehas.
" Saflerod trom rheumatism so badly bad to

usucrutohea, but tlirow them away after ap-
plying Thomai' EeUctria Oil to my limbs. Inow lool better tban 1 have lor years." r. t.Ulbbs. 3M Kilt Ht., Uuffalo, N. Y. for sain
by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 andlSj North
Queen street.

"ICUUUti ON XUOTMAUIIB."
Instant rollet lor Neuralgia, Tootbaebo,

Facoacho. Ask ter ' ltouuh on Tootnaclio.'
15 and Wo. (3)

a 1'opolar ITallaey.
Many poeplo think that llboumatlam cannot

be cured. It la caused by a bad statu et tbo
blood which deposits poisonous matter In the
lolnts and muscles causing lameness, stiffness
and swelling et tbo lolnts and excruciating
pitns. Kldnoy-Wc- rt will certainly effect a
euro. It acts on thoKldnoys Liver and How

Is, stimulating them to a healthy notion,
purifies and enriches the blood and eliminates
the poison from tbe sys'.em, Oo to the nearest
druggist, buy Kidney Wort and bs cured.

UK ATI IS.

DonwAitT. On tbo lCUi Inst.. John Aaron,
son or llonry nnd Knto Uorwart.ln tlioUU
yuat-o- t blsuKO.

Th relatives and IrloQit j et the rumlly are
roapocttully Invited to attend the Innoral,
from the rutldonco el his parent, No. 101
West James street, on Saturday afternoon at

o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.
oldt

IlowttiN.-- ln this city, on the 18th Inst.,
Charles K , ion et George and Catharlno llow-ma-

Notice, et luneral hereafter.

JVJ5H' ADVRXtTlHKSlr.XVH

rpUTAILOK.
X. Wnntoil Two good tnen to work In store.
Anply to ASKEW A HUHK.11.

it ZVi WrstKlngfit.

WANTKO. ANU TAIILB
in a nrlvato family. Contral

locution. lctjulro at
it no. &I SOUTH DUKE STItEKT.

(lltANIIHItnOTIMU MATCH
AT TAKGET.

On Fltll)AY.)UroiKU17. ut 3 p.m. at U 111.
port hotel. Fine lot et Illrda. sportsman In-
vited. H

JM AAfl Mt-WU- BlAMTr-AOTUHlN-

'Dl.iJUU KstAbllahmont with It. 11. elding
In I.ancoatcr county. KgtAblUhed tradeApply to OIIAH. K. WENTZ,

No. IS East Orange St,, Lancaster. I'n.ol'lweoltw
sm: tuk uitKArG
ALDINK AND CLARK,

TIII3(rllUnMAY) EVENINOANDEVEIIY
EVKNINU THIS WEEK, AT

LOTZ'S ISALOON,

It OPP03ITE ITflE rOSTOFHCE.

hMAt.l. UAnijK.lt 1'UniUl IStjriKN
fur more pnlnlul than a much larvor one

under apparently similar circumstances. Tho
aino tumor mnv bu vnrvuHlntul Mhrm mall.

ami ccai-- to ;lvu much trouble wbon It has
Kri).n lariio.

OAVCEIta. TUMOKS, SKIN DISEA8RS-nl- ao
Ohronlo nnd t'rlvato Diseases success- -

tuny ireaUMi ny
Hits. II. I. and M. A. LONOAKEJI.

Ofllco la East Wnlnutatreoi, LancAxler. Pa.
Consultutlon Hco. r

Yr,Lt.iv uioAtt, wakkantkuVueita Abulo tlnvana ttller, tbe
beat 5c clear In the tatu nt f

IlAltiai.-i-a 1 BL1.UW ritUNT UlUAIt
STOUK,

Sl,KHTAUl.Kl-N- O ONK IlUr A PU1S1-cla- a

underxtamlimr the eve can nronurlv
fit voa with sultnblu clasaux. Ilinpii nnlmml

lull supply el huper;or8pcctnelos Bint
All UHuaseH or Kyo aiul Eur treated

I)U. U. II. IIUOWN, No. SO WeslOruiuto trn-t- ,

Lancaster, Pa. h

1MTATK UP ANNA SI, UKII1NUTUN
XJ late et the city nl f.iinr-H4tn- r iln.
ce:isd. Letters et numlnlstrntlon on stldestate having been grunted to the under- -
fllinntl. nil iittfiinna lm1i,lit..l .l,.,n.n nA
reouestcd to marcu lmmcdlato payment.

the same will ,'3iti Uuawwlthout delay lor
bottleineut to the undersigned. "

MUS. 11AKV J. MAKION,
AdmlnUtratrlx.Jo. A. Covls, Att'y. e OtdoawT

1?BTAT'K OF 3AK.1I1 K, McPUKKJSUN,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

et administration unsaid ei'ntu having been
grautoil to tno underslgnod. all persons In-
debted to silit decedent are requested to matte
lmmodlatu bettlemcnt, and those having
claims or demands ngalnst tiie estate of said
decedent, Ui make known tbo same to turn
without uo.uy or to bis attorney.

JOHN1. illTOIUK,
No. Vi East Walnut Street.

Administrator.
H. It. waho,;Att'y sietdoawTh

NOTIUf. berototoro existing
between fcllas K fshleman and John O. Ed-
wards, trading under the Arm nuuio of Esble-ma- u

V Edwards, ut corner et North (Jueen
and (Jhesinul Btreuls, opposlto the Pennsylva-
nia Itallroad llepnt, Is this day
dissolved by mutual content. All persons
knowing llniiif elv s tndobtud to fiuld II rm are
reaueslud to make piompt payment to SHas
U. eshleman, who will contltiuu the business
ut the old stand. S1L8 K. ESIILEMAN,

JOI1NU. EDWAUDS.
CcTODxn II, 1851 o

OtT JAMES KIKK. LATE OFEn Lancaster City, deceased. Lotters testa
mentary on mid estate having been granted
to the uudcralguud, all poif-ou- s lmlubu d
thereto nro requested to make linmediutu
payment, and tuose having claim or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to tbe under-
signed, residing lu Lancaster.

ANIIHKW KIKK. Executor.
seplSOlTh No. Ul) East Chestnut Street.

n ItANU OfKMNU
-- AT-

THIS EVENING.

The undersigned takes pleasure In Inviting
blsfrlondsand the publlo In general, to tbo
opentag et his New lloitaurant at Mronner-cho- r

Hotel THIS EVENING, whorojnn oxcel-lou- t
Lunoh will be epread.

U espcctlully,
It I1KNUY UOEUU.

TCUt.TON Ul'Eltl UOUsE.

Thursday Evening', Oot. 10, 1884.

FALSELYACCUSED
COMBINATION.

An Xlectrto Buecess I Introducing tbo Charm
Ing Actiees, Mtes

LOUISE CARSON,
BUFFOUTED BY THE TALENTED ACTOII,

JOSEPH T. FANNIN
Also Introducing the Wondcrtul Acting

Dog, " KU1TZ." I'HICES AS USUAL, teats
sold In advaues at the usual place. o!3 2t

fJtt(tilS IIUOJ.

LANCASTER CITY
-- AND-

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
This directory will be ready for delivery

and saloon T11UUSDAY, OCt'OlIEIl 10. It
contains the namea et till adult males and
beads of tumbles resident In Lanuasicr
cluntv. and mav be relied unou us bellli-H- S

coriect In every dutall us expenstvo a work
can be mute. Every buslnes mau will re
quite one

FUICE-II.- 5).

may Lo leit at tbe Cosper Home,
Laucaster City.

W. M. U. WILLIAMSON,
oll.lt Uansuir.

H. Z. RH0A09,

itmn

The is to the
of our Art this

R

LANOABTKE, PA. OctOhor 18, 1831.

--iWWWlWWW

INTB1JL1GBN0B1VTHUKS1)AY

AvrxHiiHKMtiHin.

ART OPENING.

public cordially invited opening
Gallery evening.

H. Z.
King Street.

Tj'LINN ItnCilRMAN.

CARD.
Although a Cold Wave may be here any day, there are

hundreds of our customers and others who not yet thought
of looking after their Stoves and Heaters. We would advise
them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, all ask is that you do not pur-
chase till you examine our New Line of Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters. We have never had so fine a stock and at such low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters are unequalled by any other goods the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
Oil Fixtures ever in this city.

FLINN .

No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

EXV DllOit TO Till: UOUHT HOUSE.N

FAHNESTOCK'S
OPENED THIS DAY A LARGE LINE CHOICE STYLES

6--4 Plaid Cloth. Suitings
For Ladles' Ureases, now so Desirable, In All Choice Shades.

Also Tricot Cloth Suitings.- -

Also 6-- 4 Plain Cloth Suitings,
ALL H1IADE9, 75 CENTS, WOUTII 1,00.

Focclal Lotsol 1ILACIC S1LIC9. et a celubrated make. warranted not to cat and nerlcct
shade. Just opened trom a large Importer's
ueiuru etiuuueiiai prices.

E. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door the Oourt House. Lancaster, Pa
T II. MA11T1N A DO.

WALL DEPARTIENT.
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUK

4

we

in

&

to

LOWEItTUAN EVEU ltErOUE, AND LOWElt THAN THEY
WILL CONTINUE TO 11!!

Tho mirea formurlr cliarucd bv 1'anor Unnirers were entirely too hlcli. Tills Is a fact
known by all who Iiavu had any workfrlone.
inosnpnoc, and tuiougnoar peroutcui enoris iiare nnany ueeu uw moans 111 lowenng ino
trices to lair romnnerutivo rates. To do this wn were compelled to enga.10 all our mechanics
y the year. In this matter WE STOOD ALONE. Others have stneo made attempts to tollow

ns, but we stand to day In the snuo position we have lor the last yo-ir- , end t list Is

LOWER PRICES THAN THE LOWEST.
Wo have tbo largest line et PA 1' K HH to dhow you, and among our workmen have tbe best

mechanlci In the city. STALu WORK OUAUANTEED.

WE AUK SHOWING A LA11GE LINE OF

Gold Wall Papers
Blank "

tSTPOSITIVELY NO EXTRA

J. B- - MARTIN &MS:
Streets.

same rites, Uioflncstdecomtor In In
In

jv.vir A.urEiiTiaB3inyis
MAN'S FAUKAuE 1JVKB- -APUOtt dye Cotton. Wool, Silk or Foath-trs- .

Simple, permanent and llrllllant. 10a a
package DUUU 8TOHK.

nuB-Cm- d 21 West Klnttslrout,

rx kaSUlmkii sunAtt sou4ius. Ulo and Java Cotlees blended at
'lie. is nt lor any table. Whitest Co Suyar in

city. OLAltKK,
No. 33 Strout.

ri'HK YUUMU MSK'i SBVENTU WAKI
X Clovelund Hendricks club will hold
tbolr regular tnootlnir at the seventh Ward
Hi)tel.TO.MOltUOW CVKK1NU at 7K o'clock.
Altirembeis requested to Im piesontto
ucflvu tholr torches, other tiuslntos of

will be transacted.
olJ-2- I.Y OKOKH Of THK

OT. fAUL'S M. K.

PAIR.
Oo not to go to soe the great church lair

under tent, as this Is the I.ABT KVKNINU,
All goods on hand will be sold out at auction
this LVunlng. Come one, coino au. 11 you
want clioap goods there Is great attraction,
and some 11 nu gooils on 'baud yet. All will be
disposed

OI.OTII1NO roll TUK FALL.17INKhave now on my eountcrj
and racks my superb line nt Fall Woolens.
They are tbo choicest over offered lu
this city by any meicbuut tailor heiulofore.
All BUU9, ranuuoons anil uvurcuaiH win uo
trlmmod with the very bust and a perfect and
cotntmlablo nt always guarantee 1. Don't tatl
tn Btop as you pass by and bxamluo the
In window.

A. H.nOSENSTEIN,
37 North Queen street, opposite tbo I'ostofflco.

ll

A FEW tVOKDS Or 1NTEUKST

-T-O-

HOUSEKEEPERS.
IF YOU HAVE

CARPETS TO CLEAN,
Til KM TO THE

Steam Caruet Cleaner
Don't bavo them ruined by being buattn

by band and the ground and
over lines, half cleaned, when you can
have tbem cleaned and aired and
moU-- s destroyed at the same pi Ice.

CAUFET3 CALLED AND DKL1VEUED
SAME DAY.

QUAUANTKED AUAlNbT IN- -

JU11Y.

If we lnuro your o rpets.no how
old or worn, we will replace with a new one.

LEAVE OKDEKS

J. B. Martin & Co.,
-- OH-

LANCAiXEll 0U0AN FACTORY,
COB. CHUUCH AND DUKE 8TS.

octlS Ud

HOADS,
No. West

have

BRENEMAN,

PAPER

llUlll.KY'8

WoatKlnjt

CHURCH

maylB-ly- d

of

04

to

sale lu Nevr Yorlr, at 9Co,$l,C0 and 11.12. never

to

l'Al'EU HANGING DONE. IMUCES AllE

Wottoro the ttrst to make any ftlott to lower

a

At 25 Cents Up.
At 12 1.2 '

CHARGE FOR HANGINQ.- -i

v''

HCDIVJLL..

rllON lllTTKHS.
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ThlM niQillcInp. rnmlilnlnif Iron with liar
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
CUKES msFKl'Slt. iNUlOESllON,

WEAKNESS, IMI'UKE 1ILOOD,
CHILLS nud KKVKIt ami NKUUALOI A,

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with
blood. It leaches ovoiy part et the system,

purities and enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscle nnd nerves, und tonuj and tnvlg-orut-

the systum;
A nno Appouzer uesi ionic Known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, suoti as
Tasting the Food, llulchlng, Heal in the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

Tbo only iron medlclno that will not black-
en or Injure the teeth.

It Is lnvaluablo lor diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persons who lead
lives.

An unfailing remedy ter diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys.

Purionssutlurtng from the odost el ovor-wer-

nervous trouble, losi or uppotiui. or
debility, dxpurluiico quick teller uudrouened
enerxy by lu use.

It does not cause Hcadacho or produce
Iron medicines do.

It Is the only preparation et Iron that
causes no Injurious eitects. Fhystclans and
druggUtri recommend It as the best. Try IL

Tim uunutmi has Trade Mark and ciossud
rud lines on wrapper. Taku no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHEMIOAL. OO.
sp9-lyd.tly- Baltlmoro, Md.

1HCMN OIOAILS AX 81. MO 1'BIt HUN- -
A lrud. a bettor clear than Is sold by most
dealurs at 41.73, ut

IIAIITUAN'8 YELLOW FUONTC1QAU
TOlK.

county uoMaiirrKK.nr.MiioitATio a meeting et the Dsmo
emtio tnuutv commttteo In ihu rooms el the
City Committee, third tlojr of Kepler's post
oineo building, North Queen street, at 10 a. m.
on MONDAY. OUTOUe.lt 27.

Alullottendancoor the members Is urgent-
ly roquested. VT. HENSKL,

Chairman.
LiKClSTili, Fa., Oct.f, USI.

TKoi'Unltu iir tub
XX

Lancaster Beef Company.
HENIIY LIVELY Manager.

Uuslness will ba resumed at tin rimer el
James and Mulberry streets, on till ttaDAY,
OCT. III. where ull butchers und tlu nubile' generally, uru rejp-cltull- Invited to call.

wins uuoico uuioa uoei win uu ih
constantly on hand. o!3!i

pu SElSTtll, UU1SAT FICOFKSSOltS,

ALDINK ANI) CfcAItK.
THIS EVKNINU AND EVEI.Y EVEN1NO

THIS WEEK AT

LOTZ'S SALOON,
Orro'iris thb FosTorncji.

Qroundhog Lunoh this Evonlug. ubolcu
Lager ueer on tup. ell-St- a

Cornor West Klug uuil Prince lancrtster, Ta.
Our decoratlnz done ut and we have the city, fact

the statu.

at

Our

the

and

are

FUES1UKNT.

lull

el

displayed
goods

goods
my

8BND

dragged over
and

thoroughly

OK

0AUFE1S

matter

AT

the

sedentary
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SECOND EDITION.
THDBBDAT HVENINO, OOT. 10, 1QB4,

THE TIDE NOW EBBING.
NEWS rttOH WKBTTIKU1KIA AMU OHIO

BUong IMmoeratle ualns la the rormer
Ststs The Bspablloan jstsjority la Ohio

Bttadlly Lowering Kvsrr Uoar.
WnnKLiNa, W. V., Oot. 15. Tho M

OS

count of Tuesday's vote in Wheeling Is
still nnoompleted. Estimates of tbe
Domooratlo majority in Ohio oounty. in
oludlnd Wheeling, vary from two hundred
to nine hundred. Returns from the conn,
tics counties to indicate heavy Fa.
Democratic calns. In Marshall oounty the
Deraootats otalm that Maxwell'a majority
will not exceed 650, a Democratic gain
of over 100. In Harrison oounty,
the home of Maxwell, Republican
oandidate lor governor, Jand Ooff,
Republican congressman, both sides oen.
oedo that the vote is very oloso, with
tbe balanoo of probabilities in favor of the
Democrats. If the Democrats carry the M
oounty by a malorlty of one they will have
made a gain of 700 votes. In Wetzel
oounty the Demoorats olalm a majority of
BOO, a gain of 00. In Wood oounty, whioh
includes the olty or l'arkorsburg, the

majority has been reduced to
200, a gain for the Demoorats of
over 600 votes. At Falrmonnt, Ma-

rlon county, at 12 o'olook to day, only
237 votes had been counted of the 603
polled. Those counted gave Maxwell for
Governor 100, and Wilson 87. Pleasant
oounty gives Wilson 708, Maxwell 605.
Hancock oounty shows a Repnblloan gain

60. Preston county gives a Republican
majority of 1,400, a Republican gain of
200. At Piedmont the vote stood Wilson
220, Maxwell 100; at Cameron, Wilson 112,
Maxwell 07. Brooke oounty gives Wilson

majority, a gain of 00 over the Ropubli-oan-Qreonba- j
veto of 1880.

In tbe First coDgrcssional or Pan Handle
district, now represented by Uoff,Ropub!l.
oan, the Demoorats are claiming from 700

1.000 majority.
Midnight. It is imposslblo to form a

dellnito estimate of the Demooratio ma-
jority in this state. Returns come in
slow, and there is yet nothing to change
the estimate given last night. Wilson for
governor will have from 7,000 to 10,000 U
majority. The Legislature will be four-fift- hs

Demooratio on joint ballot, and tbe
whole tlokct is elected by majorities vary-
ing greatly from Wilson's.

The oount in this oounty (Ohio) is not
yet completed. Wilson carries it by about
300, and the entire county tlokct is elected
from sheriff to constables, Tho Demoorats
have seven out of ten county commission-
ers, and will control the organisation,
whloh is regarded as important.

Tho proposed subscription by this R

oounty of $15,000 to the Coshooton, Mt. 5

Vernon & Wheeling railroad has a
majority, but whether the requisite three to
fifths cannot be told till theoUiolal returns
are in. The constitutional amendment
changing the state elootion from Oatober

November was adopted in tbo slate at
large.

THE OHIO MAJORITY OOUtNO DOWN.
Columbus, O., Oot. 10. Unofficial re-

turns Irom all but Uvo counties in tbestato
show Republican majorities of 45,103 and
Demooratio majorities of 41,800. Tho not
Republican plurality is now estimated at
10,805.

Additional figures on Tuesday's election
are as follows : Loralno county, Republican
majority 2,175 Republican gain 378 ;
Modina county, Republican majority 1,200

Republican gain 403 ; Trumbull county,
Republican majority 3,500 Republican
gain 1,102.

THE UKV1SKU KKTUUN3.

Bttone Follilcal Uaactlon Kverywnare
riivr Xork Mura inun nato.

Epeclul tO the ISTELLlQBMCSn.

New Yore, Oot. 10.
Tbeio is a great reaotiou of political

sentiment bero over tbe revised ioturuapf
Tuesday's oleotlons, Tbe reduction of Ibo
Ohio majority to ton tbousin'' ' '
tlnn nf p.lovnnnnncrosam' '"-v- . 1- R- - , -- J

rnp"'' UlO I

arii.'evniiyhooepled as a crushing Itepub--

lioau defeat. The Democrats are much
exhilarated and there is every prospect
of harmony in this city, aud au over-

whelming vlotory iu the sttto campaign,
The light will houoaforth go on aggres-
sively iu Pennsylvania and everywhere

else. W. U. Hknsbl.

Not Olain Tban 0,000.
Tbo following dispatches have been

by the editor of tbe Now York
Herald :

Columbus, Oot. 15, 1881.
To the Editor et the Horald.

Tho ltepublioan majority in Ohio will be
less than 10,000, perhaps loss thau 5,000.

Georob IIoadly.

To the Editor et the Herald.
UolUubus, O , Oot. 15, 1881. The

Republicans have oarrled the state by over
5,000 majority. Allen Q. TnunMAN,

Coluuduj, Ohio, Oot. 15, 1884.

To the Editor or the Herald.
Tho Irish dofeotion, as fur as Ohio is

concerned, lias been proved by an analysis
of the veto to bd a myth. The Prohibi-
tionists evidently made a coalition with
the Republicans.

Allen G. Thuiiuan

KnTllUSlASriUALLY WoLCO.UED.

Splendid ovation to Nw York's llooeit
Uovcrimr by llilssus ! Urooklju.

New Yoiik, 0:t. 10 Tho weleomo
given to Cleveland in Hrooklyu today
was very enthusiastio. lie was met At
thoentranoo to the East river bridge by
nn immense crowd. Cleveland stood up
in his carrlago, bowing to tbo vast
throng. Above tbo deatening roar of
olieors could be heard the pieroing
shrieks of hundreds of steam whistles on
steamers and tugs on the river. His car
riage theu took its place in line and a
grand parade started through town, lhe
houses on the line of maroh wore gaily
docerated. At the Pierropent house ho
was redeived in the parlor by Ilenry Ward
lieeoher and others. After holding a
brief reception here, the governor was
takes to the Academy of Musio, where he
held another brilliant reception.

The governorttheu joined the procession
again and the parade niovea for Rldgewood
Park, where the grand barbaoue will be
held. Although the distance to the park
is flvo miles, tbe entire route was lined
with great crowds soudlng up a ooostant
succession of oheers.

UKSTUUOriVJt FLAUKS.

A Flto In irlilleld. Mil,, uonsuinu n Large
Number el tiutlocss ana Dwelling

Uoatei,
Daltimoiie, Md., Oot. 10.Flro early

this morning at Crisfleld, Md destroyed
Goodsell's oyster house, Dllrzard's dwel-Ho- g

and tbo opera house and a number of
business houses, besides about forty
dwelling houses oooupled by colored peo-

ple. All that section of the towu from
Blizzard's to the extreme northwestern
point Is burned. The Ore is still burning,
but a obange In tbe wind has raised the
hope of getting it speedily under ooutrol.
bong, UOUlDOUril tc we., uro mo ucurioai,
losirs. ,

C'boUra at Naplw,
Rome, Oot 10. Thero were seventy sit

fresh oases of oholera and thirty six deaths
at Naples for the past 21 hours. There
were no deaths at Genoa.

WBtATISJSJS MEHSATMMn.

Middle Atlantlo SUtes, Is the Mmikwa
portion thrMtenln WMtktr nd lettlrains In the northsm portion. frMh aa4
brisk sonthwestorly winds, blshar mpormture lower barometer.

fIKWJSll.
viuuaeipbi Humes.

f2nt.1DP"ul. October IS.-n- onr flnll as4Bnportlno Bute. M 081 sldo, ei 75 1 rl si
7S t winter clear, S73 so do irraSMsT

2SQ3 00: Minn, extra.stralKht, 805 Mt Wisconsin' SeiirTfitJl ! straights, M Boas mtenta MsU)37Ktsprln7do,Kua.
Bya flour at H 80O1 75.
Wheat doll and barelv iteadri Wo.

Western Kdi - 83Xo I No. S do. iimtmi Ke.1do. Bio i No. nelawara do: ssbaaio--corn .unlet bat utteadyi neamor, nUf
Oats-Har- kot steady but dull

MJiHe No. a do, slot Naldo.no in!JectedTMOSloi Ho mixed, We.
Eye nominal at file.
Boeds-ciovers-eed qnlst at7hWoi TlaoHordull at II MO 1 w i Flaxseed fl 1 43T
winter llran dull at IU 7SQ1S V.Frovlslona Market quiet andMess Fork. 117 aoQis , nTt ttaSmUi
oef SS "" 19B0a)l LMtydoTsBlil

..a!:'1i?iSl2ciBl20k0d Shouidors,do, 707jie i Bmokod UamsTltaUoipickled do uohOic.
Lard steodvt city refined, Ei loesbutchers, 7XO 7X t prime steam SsHoil 1JL

Croaraory oxtraa, SOQSiot Western do!
do. 22a23ct II. u. A N. . otttu. nrn mZZ.
nrn dairy do. iio i WcstArn anrt m nhnba
10330. ,
pilous quiet at 220210! paoklng butter, Mllle.

KffBS Arm and active; extras, tixmnotWostern, laOlBHc
vheeso Market Arm, with lal demahdiNew York Inll creams, lauoiiunt nhm ru

choice, llOlljjci jdofair to prime, SfllOlso i.rpari BHUUJ, DOflO ( I1BII1II, UniC.l'otroleum quiet t KoSnod. 7Mn.
Wblsky qulutt Wostern at II is.

new vora: Maraou.
Nine yobx, Oot. IS. flour State and West.cm gnu m ouroii- iavor, mis a Hint trade.

UUUUIVIU14UIUI1 ami acuWheat. Iim&t? and unun- lower, with less.:..- -
uuuig in options; No. i WliUn. nmnfn.1 .

frt Xtr IT.W m inn. nuy., MMOMcij Uec..87MasSot
BJko.
lan.,80Hasc; reb. , mhG31fo; Uarat4

fiSk:
fe1

wi 77v iu, jATy Aiutia nemiarmsnot, isasio t
Oats HOo lower and dull: Mo JHot, UK320 ; btutg, IIOUo 1 Western, 820S3&

Lire Stock Harkats.
Cuioaqo. Hoes Uooelnts. M.OOO head! Bhl.

tconis, 0,000 bead. ; market (airly active and
Dicuuy rougn paccinir, sl MQ

10OS OS 1 skips and srasscrs. Sl eOOi 1
unsold.

Cattle necelpt8.9.neohed: shlpmenta.
jjuuui uuav icruuus ur3i t commou unu SUdweak; export femdea. Sd (1)07 Hi ood McholcoBtilpntne. 14 0096 Mt common to me-
dium, It ma 0; range cattle steady, butslow j Tcxans, 13 2301.

aiicep-ltecel- pts, 7,'MO head t shipments. Hthead ; market steady ; common to fair, al S03 1 medium to uooJ, aQl TJ i eholce, Mtil 13.
Ejlst LinsBTT Cattle, itrong ; prime, eta

&2i ; fair to good, 15 J0U5 73 ; common, M 7lS
i i.v.ow-- t - u'-o- j onijuitiui0 itu iiewi
1109 mantel hioft; rnuatioipxilM.if! a lln1l.nA.nn AJ IS. -.www, iuuiuiuics (w ougij j i i ur&en,sit40i Kraasera, Uaai 75 j

UDt EUIMUCUU A,.W UI.IUA.
bbcop uutlvo and Arm ; prime, HOI S3 1 lairgood, I3(tli common, UQi Bui raoelDU.

1,8011 noad: elilpmenta, 3,2u0 bead.

Btook Bstxea,
quotaUons by Ucol, UcUrann A Co., Ban-er- a,

Lancaster, Fa.
11 a.. Us. ir.is.Missouri Paciae

Michigan Uuntrol. M t9K U
Now York Central 03M j2 HNowJor5ey Central 3i iih UU
ouio CoutraU a a iuoi. iiucit. ffmurn.... lOiJi
uonvcrA itlo Urando.... 10
sno......................... isj
Oansas Texas. 17H
Loko Shore... 74U
(JUleigoA N. W., com.... tsk
N. N OnU A Western .,,
FacincMaU 63K
Uocbestor AU'lttcbureU.st. l aul................B... 79
Texas l'acinc 11
Untonl'aclflc W BS.,,.,, ....
Wabash l'rereirod......
West'rn Union Toletrrapb ei sixl.out3vlllo& Nasbvllle... ai 28
N. ,,Cbl A St. li........Lcbin Volley

, .... ...
lidding 1010 MS
F.T. & JUntrulo
Northern lieiflc com... 19 1U
Northern Facldo-Fro- r... 13 4J)f
Uostonvllle ....
jr uu u;j,(l '.'U-MM , tfi!

Dca,... ...... su
63I

1)0i)b'h FaBans:or. ....
Jfws.iy Central
OregnnTranscoDtlnentaL ....
KeaJtngUcncial Mtus

Fbuaaeipnis.
Quotations by Associated Fross,
Stocks lower.

FhUlolphta a Erie U, U, ...ItHeading Uattroad loft
i'onnsylvanla Itallroad Wi
Lehigh Valley Uallroad ea)
tnlted Companies or Now Jersey..... 196
Northern Facltlo. , 18
Noithorn FaclUo Frotorrol....... 4J)
Northern Central Uallroad. H
Lenlatb NavlKatlon Company toii
HoiiiiWna uallroad ,,10
Central Transportation Company......... 88
llunalo, N Y..and Philadelphia Stf
Lltue B32uvlt!U uuirood , (MM

Mew lorn.
lianuutoa by Associated Press.
Stoc ks weakunlng. Money. 1830.

No' lorS Central a9.V1l-- -

Zrle ItsUroad UJSiy''
jiuuis ciprue , .......iwMlctilj.in iffiatrftl itallroad SOU

KlchUan Sontbern UaUroad '."j
XllU'S U..k.l ,MMUVU. ....... ............ .'rfT.V

cieviiiHtid A 1 ItfcsbnrKb UaUroad ailKiitl,r. Itjuiir IbIatiiI ..lli. rf. K

Pittsburgh A rort Wayne Uallroad U7h
Wostern union, Tel igraph Company...... SkV
Toledo A Warmish. ............. 4
New Jnnioy Cuulrtt
N'iw vnrlr On ww Wnntnrn.. ;,. II

I. oca l utoeaa aua naaas
uopurtfel by J. 11. Long.

Far
vaL

I.tincultir City S per oent 18S3... iu
1830... 100
1SJ5... 100

1 (ior cu in 1 or SO years.. 103
4 per ct. School Loan.... 100
t " lu 1 or su years., loe
4 ' tn B or i years.. 100

" i " tn 10 or ao years. 100
Hiuhotm borongh loan 100

BlfX STOCXS.

First National uank ..1100 Hl
rarmers' National Bank...'....-....- . CO ills
rulton Nittonal Uank 100
Lancaster County National llank.. 60
Columbia National Uank 100 m
Christiana National llauk..... loe im
Ephrata National Uank ion iu
First National Uank, Columbia..... 100 IUtTrirst National tlaut, utr.uburrf.... 100 urn
rirat National Uank Marietta , 100
First national Uank, Mount Joy.. IV
LU1U NattomU Uank IX
Mannol.n National Uank 1U0

Union National iiauc, uounirfuy. sw

Now HoUand National Uank 100

UanNatloual Uank 100

Ouarrvvlllo National Uank........ 1W
Tuarriki orooxa.

liEsi";V.,
41j'"j
S

!&i'Si
IUMJ

4lfJ

Biz Spring Ji Ueaver Valley........! f
Bridgeport Uoreshoe.... 11

Columbia A Chestnut UU1
:oluinUU Washington.,

Columbians Utg Spring.... J6
I'nlninhlaJl ilHriotta. 36

Maytown a, r.iiKauuuiujnu.......... J6
lincaster A Kphrata.. ....... .... M
Lancaster A willow Stroet
Strasourg A MUlport a St
Marietta A Maytown. m w
Marietta 4 Mount Joy.... as II
Lunc.Eiixawinvn uiuoiot-n- . luo M
Lancaster a xruiivuia, w
Lancaster is LIUti as ;.Sicily Island ... o
East Brandy wine A Waynesb'g.,.. so
Lancaster WlUlauutown as
Lam astir A Manor as
Lancaster A uanneim... w
Lancaster A ilarletta.-- - ...........
Lancaster a Now Uoiuuiu.. ...... uw JLancaster A Susauebanna...M..... e

li".-- " iraona aroota.
QuarryvUle U, U. 1j ST'MUlersvUle Street Car "
Inquirer Frlntlng Company
Uas Light and Fuel Company IS
Stevens Uoats lllonds).. ............ It
ColumbiaOasCompany...,....... -
Columbia Water Company 10
Susquubauna Iron Company....... Iim

Marietta Hollowware ................ ir
Btevens House.... ............. .....

Northern Market..., aoKajiern kvv-..i- m "
Wei tcra Market., M
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